
THURSDAY EVENING,

NEWSY JOTTINGS OF THEATER AND SCREEN
ORPHEUM

Saturday matinee and night, Sept. 13
?Mltzl in "Head Over Heels.

Tuesday matinee and night. Sept. 16
?"A Bad Boy," a musical farce.

Coming, Sept. 19 and 20 Arthur
Hammerstein will present "Some-
time."

REGENT
To-day, to-morrow and Saturday

Elsie Ferguson in "The Aval-
anche," and the Mack Sennett Com-
edy, "The Dentist."

Monday and Tuesday?Vivian Martin
In "Jane Goes Awooing."

VICTORIA
To-day and the rest of this week. D.

W. Griffith's colossal drama of
human life, "The Mother and the
Haw."

COLONIAL,
To-day, to-morrow and Saturday,

Jack Pickford in "Bill Apperson's
Boy" or the story of a man who
was branded as a thief because he
called his stepmother "mother."

MAJESTIC
High class vaudeville. "Hon Thy Chil-

dren," a clever sketch; Artcraft Re-
vue, a spectacular singing and dan-
cing act, a regular New York head-
liner; three other standard Keith
acts, everyone a headliner; also an-
other episode of the greatest stunt
serial ever produced. "The Great
Gamble." Starting next Monday,

"The Fatal Fortune," featuring the
greatest woman serial star in the
motion picture business to-day.

Jack Pickford is being featured at
the Colonial theater for the remainder

of this week in his
At the Colonial latest play which

critics are unanimous
In heralding as his best production so
far, entitled "Bill Apperson's Boy.'
the story of a young chap who want-
ed to make good with his stepmother.
He called her "mother" and from that
the mountaineers thought this young
chap was guilty of robbing the Mar-
ton residence.

This picture Is being offered by the
First National Exhibitors' Photoplay
Company, the same company which ts

at present releasing a number of big ,
plays including Mary Pickford In
"Daddy Long Legs."

The new billfor the last half of the 1
?week opens at the Majestic theater

to-day. Included
At the Majestic among the headliner

acts offered during,
this bill are as follows: Artcraft Re-
vue. a spectacular singing and dan-

cing number; Honor Thy Children, a

clever sketch; Private Bobby Randall

?????? ??????

Winterdale Dances
15 North Market Square

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND
SATURDAY EVENINGS

ADMISSION -1(1 AND <lO CENTS

Hull For Rent Other Evenings I
Private Lessons By Appointment

SAT. "SEPT. I 3
A MERRY MATINEE

A GAY EVENING

f H£NRy OFF£R.S !

!TH£ LtTTLf WUMdN DVNAAIO j

HfSsOfls G/<W£ST Xrjsic plav

WITH CASTOFMETROPOUTAN PLAYERS
|Affl> FASCI/VATING re/VUNINITy.

Evening 50c to $15.50

Matinee 50c to $2.00

BUY
SEATS

TODAY
f v

Union Hall Dances
Thirteenth and Market St*.

MO\.f WEI) and SAT. MGHTS

30c and 60c
BEGINNERS, TIES, mid THI'HS.
Private I,o**oll*l>y Appointment

J. A. Sullivan, Prop. llell 4517-J
h - *

VICTORIA
Today and all week

D, W. GRIFFITH'S
Dramatic thunderbolt

THE

MOTHER
AND THE

LAW
The play that money

grabbers denounce
ADULTS, 30c; CHILDREN, 15c

imxMi
In the new musical comedy, "Head Over Heels," In which Henry W. Savage is to send his leading star,

Mitzi, to the Orpheum Saturday, matinee and night, she is the quaintest of characters in the tights and spang-
les of a little foreign acrobat. For love she comes to America with the troupe of so-called "brothers and sisters"
who knew r,t the same parents. And then when she finds the love was not real and her dreams fade away,
the gay little "top-mounter" builds a new pyramid of love up which she climbs. In the story that New York,
Chcago and Boston found so much to like are the mingled laughter and tears of the variety performer's life
and also a contrast with the world of smart society. The supporting cast has been greatly praised since the
piece began its career. The music by Jeroine Kernl has been widely sung and phonogrnphcd over the land.

'in "From Khaki to Cork;" the Two
IKarls and Saxton and Farrell. This
program has been designed with but
one purpose in mind and that is to
create laughter. Another episode of

I"The Great Gamble" is also being!
:shown.
' Starting next Monday a new serial j
:will bo shown entitled "The Fatal
I Fortune," featuring the greatest and;
'most popular serial star of to-day. j
i "The Woman and the I-aw," David
IWark Griffith's dramatic thunderbolt;

which is playing a one- |
"The Wnninn week stand at the Vic-[

Iand the I.aw" toriii theater, has been!
drawing enormous!

'audiences. The play is based on fact;
and is taken from the great Ameri- i
.can story of "Intolerance." but has!
been revised and changed to a great |
extent. This picture just completed a
long run at the George M. Cohan the-

i
How many people

know

HELEN HOLMES?

Who Is

HELEN HOLMES?
Who is the most pop-
ular serial star? Is it

HELEN HOLMES?|
I wilkmms

-

ARTCRAFT REVUE
spectacular singing and danc-
ing act ?a big-time headliner.
4?Other Keith Acts ?4

alo another cpinodc of

"THE GREAT GAMBLE"
STARTING MONDAY

"THE FATAL FORTUNE"

j

[REGENT
Double Attraction

Today, Tomorrow and
Saturday

ELSIE FERGUSON
j in her newest Artcraft picture

"THE AVALANCHE"
A mighty story of daugh-

ters' follies and mothers'
hearts. For YOU!

also

The Mack Sennett Comedy

j "THE DENTIST"
Monday and Tuesday

VIVIAN MARTIN
in

"Jane Goes Awooing"

ater. New York, where admission |
price of $2 were charged.

Elsie Ferguson will appear In her i
new Artcraft picture "The Aval- j

nnehe," as the feat-
Elslc Ferguson ture of an excellent I
at Regent double bill at the |

Regent Theater to- ;
day, to-morrow and Saturday. In j
these last days of t.he week, the
Mack Sennett Comedy, "The Dentist"
will also be shown.

Aside from the wonderful picturl-
zation of the popular novel by Gert-
rude Atherton, the photoplay has met
great acclaim in the short time it has
been shown in other cities. It is re-
puted to be the best work done by
the noted star of stage and screen.
This new Artcraft picture was pro-
duced on an especially lavish scale, j

Some time in his life every one !
has had to patronize one of these ter- j

rible establish- |
Fun For Dentists ments where they i

get you into a |

chair and drill wells into your |
countenance. At the time, perhaps, ;

it never occurred to you that there ;
was anything funny in the process; |
but you will think differently when ;
you see "The Dentist." the new Mack j
Sennett Comedy which will be shown
at the Regent Theater to-day. to- '
morrow and Saturday. One of the j
most ludicrous situations ever shown !
on the screen takes place in the of-
fice where Charley Murray is the den- j
tist and Marie Provost, the pretty j
stenographer, is a patient.

A DAD BOY"
"A Bad Boy," the new musical farce j

from the pen of Ben Dudley with the

musical numbers supplied by the well j
known composer. William B. Fried- ;
lander. The farce is not of the rough j
sort without plot or story. It Is spoken i
of as a most ambitious effort, no doubt

(he best the combination of authors
has turned out. and among the fea-

tures advertised to appear are two ?
quartets, a ladies' and a male. An-

other feature In the way of rendering

vocal harmony Is the Octet com-
posed of both ladies and gentlemen.

Some sixteen musical numbers form |
the song portion of the offering. There ;

will be a special matinee at 3.30.

Believing that a woman is more ef- j

flcient, and by her sympathy Is cap- ?
able of getting more out of his play-

ers. John William Kellctte, director

of the Paramount-Briggs Comedies. '
! has engaged Miss Gene Warren as !

his assistant director. Miss Warren ;
is now at work with the Briggs j

i company in their enlarged quarters

in the Ideal Studio, Hudson Heights,

! j-

| Wallace Reid, popular star, has

I just signed a five-year contract with

the Famous Players-I.asky Corpota-

I tion to appear in Paramount-Artcraft
pictures. He signed up upon his re-

I turn to Los Angeles after a tour of
' the north and immediately left on

j his well-earned three weeks' vaca-
I tion.
! Wally Joined the Famous Players-
-1 I.asky Corporation six years ago at ,

1 the weekly stipend of 175.00. His
salary under the new contract runs
well into four figures weekly.

Baseball Summary;
Big League Games

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results

Philadelphia, 6; Detroit, 5.
Cleveland, 3; New York, 0; first

I game.
' Cleveland. 3; New York, 2; sec-
ond game.

Chicago at Washington, wet
grounds.

St. Louis at Boston, rain.

Standing of the Clubs
W. L. Pet. j

Chicago .
??? NO 44 .645 J

Cleveland 73 61 .583
Detroit 71 54 .568
New York 66 56 .540
St. Louis 64 60 .510
Boston .... 60 62 .402
Washington 47 78 .376
Philadelphia 34 90 .274

Schedule For To-day
Chicago at Washington, 2 games.
St. Louis at Boston, 2 games.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New York.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results

Cincinnati, 2; Philadelphia, 0.
New York, 7; Chicago, 2.
St. Louis, 11; Brooklyn, 8.
Boston at Pittsburgh, wet grounds. 1

Standing of the Clubs
W. L. Pet. I

' Cincinnati 87 40 .685 >
New York 77 46 .626 |
Chicago 65 58 .528 [

; Pittsburgh 63 61 .508 [
Brooklyn 60 64 .453 I
Boston 50 71 .413 1
St. Louis 46 75 .380 |
Philadelphia 44 77 .353'

Schedule For To-day
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
Only one game scheduled.

I

MOTHER IS PRISONER
That his mother is being held

j prisoner in Monastir, Macedonia,
| was the information received yester-
i day by J. Stancoff, 309 Calder street,
secretary of the Macedonia-Bulgaria

j committee in this city. She is held,
I he believes, because of his activity
? in agitating the freedom of Mace-
donia.

The mother is 68 years old and
Stancoff has taken up the matter of
her freedom with the authorities at
Washington. Stancoff fled from the
Balkan States because of oppression
more than fifteen years ago.

TRUCK IIIT liY TRAIN
Stalling his motor in the path

of a milk train at the Dauphin Nar-
| rows crossing of the Pennsylvania

; Railroad, yesterday, Farmer War-
' fel, of Halifax, narrowly sscapcd

j injury. Mr. Warfel was on his way
i home from market. His truck was
I smashed, although he jumped to
! safety in time.

BIBLE CLASS TO MEET

The August-September meeting of
the Men's Bible Class of the Camp

I HillPresbyterian Sunday School, will
| be held at the home of Dr. H. L.
i Hull, North Locust street. Camp

j Hill, on Saturday evening at 8
| o'clock. An Interesting program has

j been arranged. Notices of the meet-
' ing have been issued over the name

j of William C. Enterllno, secretary.

| HELD ON "DOPE" CHARGE
Charged with unlawfully having

j narcotics in their possession, Wil-
j liam Bradshaw, alleged head of the

I "dope" ring in and about this city,
and Lottie Renolds, both colored,
were held under bail yesterday af-
ternoon. They had been taken into
custody on Saturday evening in a
raid of 470 Meyers street, Steelton.

IWILMWNT3
TODAY?TOMORROW and SATURDAY

"HER PURCHASE PRICE"
the latest starring vehicle of the famous

BESSIE BARRISCALE
Would you meet her purchase price? It's high, hut don't you

think It Is a rare bargain? An excellent story well told. ,

HJURJUSBCTRG TELEGRAPH

"BRACKY"TAKES |
TEAM OFF FIELD

Refused to Play With Lop-

sided Ball; Game Was Tie,

According to Ump

At a recent basaball game a fan
remarked, "you never seq 'Brackey'
real mad In a game." That fan
should have been at Parkesburg last
evening. Was Johnny Brackenridge
mad? He was boiling all over and
according to reports from several
local fans who witnessed the game
at Parkesburg he had a right to be.
The Klein Chocolate team manager

took his team from the field in the
seventh inning when the umpire in-
sisted that a lopsided ball, with a
ripped cover should be kept in the
game. The contest ended right
there -with the score 3 to 3.

It was the third game in the series
between Klein and Parkesburg. In
the eighth inning Parkesburg had
one man in, two on bases and were
two runs behind Klein when a dis-
pute arose over a batt which Catcher
Trout wanted tossed out of the game
by Umpire Rusey, but which the
latter refused to do. Trout then got

| the disputed ball in his possession
and threw it over the fence. When
the ball disappeared the two
Parkesburg base runners started a
canter to the plate and crossed the
rubber, ticing the score.

When Umpire Rusey allowed these
runs the Klein team left the field
and refused to come back, although
Manager Si Pauxtis, of Parkesburg,
agreed to send back the man who
was on first base at the time, but
insisted that the runner who was on
third be allowed to score. Manager
John Brackenridge of the Kleins,
would not consent to this and refus-

-1 ed to allow his team to again take
I the field. After waiting the custo-
mary time for the Kleins to reap-

[ pear Umpire Rusey declared the
game forfeited to Parkesburg.

The discussion broke 'up what
had been a most hotly played series
this year, for following the unpleas-
ant ending of the game, Owner Hor-
ace A. Bcale, of the Parkesburg
club, announced that he had sev-
eral further games with the Eliza-
bethville club. Each club had won
a game from the other prior to
yesterday's game.

In the game Klein rapped Sterl-
ing hard at times, hut brilliant sup-
port carried the local pitcher over
many tight places. Decatur pitched
good ball and had the locals blank-
ed until the eighth when the trouble
broke out.

PARKESBURG
R. H. O. A. E.

Weise, If 0 3 2 0 0
Pepolski. 3b 1 0 3 3 0
Steen, cf 0 0 2 0 0
Baldwin, 2b ...... 0 11 4 0
Cruthers, ss 0 0 2 2
Agnew, rf 0 0 2 0 0
Moore, lb 0 0 5 1 0
White, c 1 0 60 0
Sterling, p 0 0 1 0 0
Touchstone, p.... 1 1 0 0 0

Totals 3 5 24 10 0
KLEIN

R. H. O. A. E.
Hunter, cf 1 2 2 0 0
Wrightstone, 3b .. 0 0 3 0 0
Cranston, 2b 0 1 1 3 0
Kay, rf 0 2 2 0 0
Kauffman, lb .... 1 1 6 0 0
Thompson, If 0 1 1 1 o
Graf, ss 1 2 0 0 0

jTrout, c 0 2 7 1 2
l Decatur, p 0 1 0 0 0

, Totals 3 12 22 5 2
] Parkesburg ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3?3
Klein 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 I?3

Two-base hits, Kay, Trout, Bald-
win, Touchstone. Three-base hit,
Kauffman. Stolen bases, Weise,
Kauffman, Decatur. Sacrifice hit,
Cranston, Trout. Left on bases!
Klein, 10; Parkesburg, 3. Baqes on
balls, off Sterling, 2; off Decatur, 2.
Struck out. by Sterling, 5; by Touch-
stone, 6; by Decatur, 5. Umpires,
Rusey and Keenan. Time, 2.10.

t
DON'T FAIL TO BUY

YOUR TIRES NOW AT

>tzPRICE
THOUSANDS of automobilists willtellyou that they

have been astounded at the unprecedented values
they have received during this offering now available at
all of our Pennsylvania Tire Stores.

Probably your own neighbor has already re-equipped
his car all around and laid aside a few tires for future
use!

Here Are The Prices!
Size Plain Non-Skid Tube

30 x 3 $7.74 $ 8.65 $1.65
30 x 314 10.08 11.22 1.95
32 x 3%.... 11.68 13.11 2.22
31 x 4 15.39 17.52 2.64
32 x 4 15.72 17.82 2.73
33 x 4 16.44 18.72 2.85
34 x 4 16.86 19.11 2.97
35 x 4V2 23.73 26.82 3.68

Special figures now available on OMAR and LIBERTY
Tires which we guarantee for 3500 to 4000 miles.

Pennsylvania Tire Stores Company
Harrisburg Store, 25 S. Third Street
Allentown Store Wilkes-Barre Store.

619 Linden Street 89 N. Main Street
Scranton Store Philadelphia Store

326 Adams Avenue 1202 Arch Street
(Write to us at any of the above addresses to find the agent

in your territory.)

EXPERT
SHOE REPAIRING

Quick Work
Guaranteed Service

Best Materials

A Trial Means Satisfaction
Rubber Heels Attached 50^
GORDEN SHOE REPAIRING CO.
1820 N. Third St. Cor. Delaware Ave.

MITZI, FAVORITE MUSICAL COMEDY STAR, IN "HEAD OVER HEELS"

SEPTEMBER 11, 1919.

i|| |l|

1 Time to 1
"is" 'i< i 11

I Turn the I
I Tables? IA 1
lg| When decent, good-thinking, self-respect- |jj|
lllgv ing Republicans rise up in their wrath,
jig! bosses are always driven out of power. |jj|
iff! The power that was entrusted into the ||||
xffmi hands of the Beidleman faction was a mis- |HI

\u2666\u2666 1 a 1 YIHM|H| placed trust. * , |HIII
lg|;j To-day Dauphin County stands face to face |j*|
[iffS with the worst political conditions in its his- xffilli
p! Tory- i|i
pi It's time to turn the tables again. |g|
iilgl The high fashion by which a few men pick !§||
jjjßllj all the candidates and refuse to sanction Ife
jjjggl any others, regardless of their fitness for |Hx

office, has aroused thousands of Republi- j|Pj
p

.
cans, who are determined that such meth- ||||H- :

Iffj||j ods shall not prevail. |S|
Pi Right now, contrary to law, the bosses are jjjgl
IffI using the County Committee, as well as Ml
P| Capitol, city and county employes, to work xs*j|j
|g| for the nomination of their hand-picked fti

candidates. If you are in favor of giving Cx
sgi every Republican in Dauphin County poli- p.,
ilpl tics a square deal, then do not fail to vote pill
|H= : for the following candidates next Tuesday: |Hj|
?pii iSfx|||g! For District Attorney xg|j
i|| Edward F. Doehne Jig
iligl of Harrisburg xg|
ijjifxx For Recorder of Deeds and Clerk of the Iff?
||| Orphans Court 'M
if® Lockwood B. Worden Iffi
SHI of Harrisburg g|
llpillj For Sheriff ?:Xt j
ill Henry D. Koons Ig
!§| of Linglestown Sjtjj
xfxj For Register of Wills !H|i
to Carl B. Shelley !|

of Steelton |S|
!§| For County Treasurer |||||-
l|i Joshua E. Rutherford m
||| of Paxtang ||||
Iggjjj For County Commissioners |H:-:

1 Frank M. Shadel §
p... of Williamstown !';\u2666\u2666??
l| David Gordon S||
111 of Hershey |§
| gill For Poor Directors IjHx

i| T. G. George rF"U Term) |!
?\u25a0?Hill of Harrisburg 12:!:

ill Lane Rubendall cFuiiTerm) ||l
xgjlli of Williams Township illl||J
I Samuel Smeltzer (2 Year.) ill

.
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